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Abstract
Workaholism has been a growing issue among the labour force worldwide. 
However, there is no consensus between scholars about its definition yet. It might 
be described as “being overly concerned about work, driven by a strong and uncon-
trollable desire to work, and spending so much energy and effort on work that it 
impairs private relationships, personal hobbies/activities, and/or health”. Generally, 
people with specific personality traits may have an increased chance of developing 
workaholism. In addition, there are other factors, such as sociocultural characteris-
tics, relationships with colleagues and significant others, and organizational culture 
might also play an important influence on developing workaholism. It causes many 
physical and psychological health problems, such as high blood pressure, anxiety, 
depression, and family and lifestyle dissatisfaction, and a reduction in job satis-
faction, presenteeism, and motivation. Putting all of this together, it is clear that 
workaholism has a negative influence on employees’ quality of life and overall well-
being. Therefore, this study aimed at examining a variety of approaches to define 
“workaholism” in related literature, defining its etiology, related factors, outcomes, 
prevention, and treatment. The PubMed/Medline database was also used for related 
studies that were published in English. “Workaholism”, “obsessive–compulsive 
behavior”, and “quality of health” were used as keywords. It is crucial to take action 
to prevent people from becoming workaholics. Early diagnoses of workaholism, 
using predictive factors by occupational healthcare professionals in the workplace, 
would help decrease its impact on workers’ health, and an effective treatment of 
workaholism should be applied.
Keywords: workaholism, job productivity, obsessive–compulsive behavior, quality of 
health, and prevention
1. Introduction
The majority of the world’s population works. Therefore, work plays an 
important role in their lives. For personal development and economic needs, it is 
the most important factor for people. However, working conditions and the way 
people approach their work life have a great impact on their quality of life and 
well-being. According to the literature review, workaholism is increasing rapidly 
compared to previous years, and thus, it seems that there is an increased interest in 
workaholism-related issues among researchers% [1–3]. In Norway, the recent study 
by Andreassen et al. [1] showed that the prevalence of workaholism was at 7.3%, 
but it may be that the rate of self-workaholism is much higher among the working 
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population than it was estimated [2, 3]. Therefore, the amount of research associ-
ated with workaholism has been increasing in recent years, and the terms “work 
addiction”, “workaholism”, “excessively overwork” have been prevalent throughout 
[4–7]. However, it seems that there is no common consensus about its meaning, 
which may very well be considered an important public issue in the future; this is 
because it gradually deteriorates people’s health, causing mental and physical health 
problems, such as coronary heart disease, anxiety, and work-related stress. For a 
long time now, it has also had a negative influence on people’s social lives, including 
family relationships and work performance—resulting in the decreasing of qual-
ity of life and well-being. Workaholics tend to spend most of their time working, 
leaving aside their social life, which leads to having more family conflicts and a lack 
of recreational activities [3, 4]. These results can be explained by the fact that they 
constantly feel stressed and pressured to succeed, physically harming themselves 
due to their work hours. Beyond that, it has been stated that workaholics are more 
likely to have obsessive–compulsive disorder, attention-deficit disorder, and hyper-
activity disorder, showing that workaholism may be a sign of deeper psychological 
or emotional problems.
Although much is known about the consequences of workaholism, there is very 
little information about the source of workaholism [3–5].
Therefore, this review was aimed to examine definitions of “workaholism”, 
the factors affecting the occurrence of workaholism, and the consequences of 
workaholism.
2. Method
It was aimed to examine a variety of approaches to define workaholism in related 
literature; it also seeks to define, and discuss its etiology, related factors, outcomes, 
prevention, and its treatment subsequently. The PubMed/Medline database was 
used for reviewing related studies published in English. “Workaholism”, “obsessive–
compulsive behavior”, and “quality of health” were used as keywords. There were 
no restrictions in place regarding setting, study design, or timeline.
3. Workaholism
The term “workaholism” originally derived from the word “alcoholism”. It is seen 
as type of addiction, similar to gambling and sex. According to written literature, 
it was first coined and used in 1971 by Wayne E. Oates. It was initially described as 
“addiction to work, the compulsive and uncontrollable need to work incessantly”, 
asserting that workaholism is an addiction to work and has many common con-
nections to alcoholism. At this time, workaholism was simply defined by Oates 
[3] as “a person whose need for work has become so excessive that it creates noticeable 
disturbance or interference with his bodily health, personal happiness, and interpersonal 
relationships, and with his smooth social functioning” [3]. However, compared to other 
common addictions, such as gambling or drug use, the definition of work addic-
tion is still being developed through a variety of discussion, thought, or confusion 
[4–6]. In last half century, workaholism, as a term, has been widely used in related 
literature. For example, it was defined workaholism according to working hours 
per week. Nevertheless, this approach can easily meet resistance, particularly in 
developing and undeveloped countries where people commonly work more than 
what the definition states. At this point, some writers argue that simply focusing on 
the criteria of time is not enough to define people as “workaholics” [8]. Machlowitz 
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defined “workaholism” as an approach or attitude toward working instead of 
explaining it with just the amount of time put in at work, since it is well known that 
“workaholics” keep thinking about work even when they are not there. A qualitative 
study was conducted with more than 100 workaholics, and the results showed that 
these workers were happy and satisfied with their life [9]. However, as it has been 
stated, there are a variety of different approaches for defining “workaholism”, with 
no consensus regarding the term. Some scientists present workaholism in positive 
terms and images by stressing the benefits from a high work investment, including 
extra work effort [9, 10], but others present it in negative terms and have empha-
sized the riskier sides, including health and “work-life conflicts” [3–7, 10, 11]. The 
writers who view workaholism negatively term interpreted “workaholism” as being 
equal to other addictions. Thus, they have focused on its detrimental effects. For 
example, Cherrington views workaholism as a preposterous dedication to extreme 
work [12]. On the other hand, some writers see “workaholism” as a decisive indi-
vidual characteristic [13–15]. It is also possible, through the literature [16], to define 
“workaholism” using four distinguished aspects:
• Robinson and Scott define workaholism behaviourally [13, 17], and 
Machlowitz, Spence, and Robinson define it attitudinally [9, 14].
• Killinger, Oates, and Robinson view workaholism as an addiction [3, 18, 19].
• It is considered positive [9, 10] or negative [3, 17, 20].
• It is acknowledged as having different types with various antecedents and 
outcomes [13, 14, 21, 22].
Spence and Robinson [14] define “workaholism” as a set of varied attitudes 
and behavioral patterns. The patterns consist of high levels of psychological 
involvement with work, intrinsic drive to work, and low or no work enjoyment 
(a high level of enjoyment describes an enthusiastic workaholic, and a low level of 
enjoyment describes a workaholic) [14]. According to them, the workaholic who is 
“highly work involved, feels compelled or driven to work because of inner pressures 
and is low in enjoyment of work”. Their definition of workaholism has been widely 
used and accepted in the literature. They have used “workaholic triad” as a mea-
surement of workaholism. The triad consists of three dimensions: “work involve-
ment”, “feeling driven to work”, and “work enjoyment”. They identify three types of 
workaholics based on the scores from the dimensions. The workaholic dimension 
types are “work addict”, “work enthusiast”, and “enthusiastic work addict”. For 
instance, the person in the “work enjoyment” category has a low work addiction 
score, but the “work involvement” and “feeling driven to work” dimensions have a 
high work addiction score. “Work enthusiasts” get a high work addiction score from 
the “work involvement” and “work enjoyment” dimensions, but they receive a low 
work addiction score from the “feeling driven to work” dimension [14]. However, 
“enthusiastic work addicts” get a high work addiction score from all three dimen-
sions. They have also defined six sub-types of workaholics and non-workaholics, 
which are “work addicts”, “enthusiastic workaholics”, “work enthusiast”, “disen-
chanted workers”, “relaxed workers”, and “unengaged workers”. Each of them 
shows a different level of reaction based on the dimensions mentioned above [22] 
(see Table 1). Compared to other sub-types of the workaholics, “work addicts” are 
expected to be perfectionists, to experience higher levels of stress, and to complain 
more about physical health problems. Machlowitz has brought similar themes with 
her. She alleged that “what set workaholics apart is their attitude towards work, not 
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the number of hours they work”. According to her, the definition relies on “physic 
income”, which is based on responsibility, sense, opportunity, and recognition (not 
monetary) [9]. Later, Buelens and Poelmans reiterate Spence and Robinson’s six-sub 
types of workaholics and developed it further, identifying the “reluctant hard 
worker” as an additional sub-type, while also speculating that “alienated profes-
sionals” might be an additional sub-type [21].
“Workaholism” is also defined as a person who spends an excessive amount time 
at work, resulting in a deterioration of family, social relationships, and recreational 
needs. It is argued that a workaholic has some specific characteristics, such as 
spending substantial unprompted time in work activities, thinking about the job 
when not at work, and working beyond organizational or economical requirements 
[14]. In their defense of the concept “Work beyond organizational or economi-
cal requirements”, they think that the organizational work pressure leads people 
to work more, but if this effort is beyond what is logically expected it should be 
considered workaholism. So, in the workaholic organization people are expected to 
“work hard”, but if the work expectation—based on the organization’s criteria—is 
not met, workers do not have many choices except leaving work or being dismissed. 
Thus, the result of the organizational requirement can vary. It depends on the 
workers, but if the workers have no choice other than accepting to meet the stan-
dards of the workaholic organization, they will be appropriately considered to be a 
workaholic. They stated that the workaholic may indicate one of the workaholism 
patterns, which have been classified by them [14]:
• Compulsive-dependent workaholic: It is claimed that people who are compulsive-
dependent workaholics will most likely have positive associations with the level 
of stress, anxiety, physical and psychological well-being, and health, but they 
will also have negative associations with job performance and job-life satisfac-
tion. It can be interpreted that the more the worker is a compulsive-dependent 
workaholic the more the worker tends to have a poor quality of life.
• Perfectionist workaholic: Generally, people who have an obsessive–compulsive 
disorder exhibit a perfectionist personality. So, perfectionists may be very 
likely to have problems in their relationships at work, with their families, and 
in their social lives. They hold a very high standards for themselves and for 
their goals; they are also success-oriented at work, and their levels of stress and 
anxiety are high. Shortly, perfectionists may have a low quality of life and well-
being in long time. According to Scott et al., a “perfectionist workaholic” will 
correlate positively with the levels of physical and psychological health, stress, 
Workaholics’ sub-types Dimension of workaholism
Feeling driven to work Work 
enjoyment
Work involvement
Workaholic High Low High
Enthusiastic workaholic High High High
Work enthusiast Low High High
Relaxed worker Low High Low
Disgruntled worker High Low Low
Uninvolved worker Low Low Low
Table 1. 
Dimension of workaholism and workaholics’ sub-types.
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antagonistic interpersonal relationships, voluntary turnover and absentee-
ism, and low job performance and satisfaction. Naughton presents a focused 
approach with this pattern. He explains that “workaholism” is based on two 
dimensions: “obsession compulsion” and “career commitment” [23].
• Achieve-oriented workaholic: It is a very likely possible to see obsessive–compul-
sive disorder in one’s health records. These workers relate positively to health 
problems, job and life satisfaction, job performance, low voluntary turnover, 
and pro-social behavior.
They claim that long working hours do not necessarily characterize workaholics. 
Douglas and Morris claim that “working long hours is a behavioural pattern, which 
is likely triggered by certain attitudes”. Additionally, there might be a variety of 
reasons for working long hours and maybe only some of them would be considered 
workaholism; for example, people who have a high work involvement and attitude 
are predisposed to work long hours and are, therefore, more inclined to suffer from 
workaholism [16].
Snir and Zohar define “workaholism” as an individual’s consistent and consider-
able designation of time to work-related activities and thoughts that are not derived 
from external necessities. According to them, there are some advantages to this 
definition over the others. For example, this definition is consistency, which means 
that workaholism should result from a temporary, heavy workload. Additionally, it 
also considers external necessities (e.g., working overtime to pay off debt or work-
ing long hours to advance one’s career), and focuses on values and attitudes [8]. 
It is based on the core elements of workaholism, discussed above. At this point, 
it is likely to see a common approach in some of the other writers’ definition of 
workaholism. For instance, they suggested that workaholics have three main 
characteristics: addiction, obsession, and driven to work due to internal needs, not 
external [3, 11, 18, 24]. Hakanen and Peters suggested a different approach to defin-
ing workaholism, comparing the typology of workaholics and engaged workers. 
They argued that workaholics are much more prone to invest their resources—such 
as attention, emotions, time, and energy—in work even if it hurts their social and 
private life. The workaholics will continue this behavioral pattern regardless of 
whether they fail or succeed. The workaholics’ behavior and mindset are on focused 
on work even when they are not at work [25]. When the “workaholism” definition 
is critiqued, described by variety of writers since 1971, “long working hours” is still 
a controversial component. In recent studies, the component has been discussed in 
detail. For example, the definition by Griffiths and Ng, along with the definition by 
Sorensen and Feldman, have developed a more contemporary definition, including 
a steady pattern of “high work investment”, “long working hours”, and working 
obsessively without organizational requirements [6, 26].
In the academic literature, the concept of long working hours generally reminds 
others of Japan, because the reason for working “long working hours” is simply the 
demand of employers or the desire of the workers—it is a part of a socio-cultural 
issue. For the Japanese, it is about fulfilling their duties to society, which they think 
they owe to themselves and their social being [27]. Recently, Robinson defined four 
types of workaholism: The blumic: “who makes it a point to do the job perfectly or 
not at all”; the relentless: “who are compulsively driven to work quickly and meet 
deadlines, and who find it difficult to stop working”; the savoring: “who are con-
sumed by a preoccupation with details”; and the attention-deficit: “who start numer-
ous projects/ventures but become easily dulled and restless, continually motivated 
to seek further challenges” [7]. In one of the recent definitions of workaholism, 
Wojdylo described it as a pathological work style and addiction disorder. Wojdylo 
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has used the term “work craving” when defining workaholism. According to her, 
workaholism is comprised of a “obsessive–compulsive component”, “anticipation of self-
worth compensatory incentives from work”, “anticipation of relief from negative affect or 
withdrawal symptoms resulting from working”, and “neurotic perfectionism” [28]. As it 
can be seen, “workaholism” typologies have been rarely discussed, based on theory 
or empirical studies.
3.1 Workaholism etiology/factors related with workaholism
There are a variety of factors that presumably induce and maintain workahol-
ism. Some central theories and factors that may result in driven people falling into 
workaholism will be explained subsequently in the next paragraphs.
Workaholism may be associated with internal fundamental psychological needs 
for self-autonomy and competence. It is known that these fundamental internal 
needs have influence on developing people’s behavior [29]. Thus, workaholism 
might be correlated with these needs. For instance, when a person feels incompe-
tent, that person will try hard to feel competent, which could be work-related, too. 
So, this obsession with work may be related to one’s unsatisfied needs. On the other 
hand, there are studies indicating that workaholism is also related to external behav-
ior, such as the avoidance of criticism from people around them [30]. In this case, 
people hold high standards and ambitious work objectives, always trying to com-
plete the best of their work, while avoiding their managers or co-workers to avoid 
any criticism. This approach and behavior may also relate to an obsessive–compul-
sive personality. Beyond that, it seems that there is a strong relationship between 
the personality and workaholism. Pitrowski and Vadanovich put forth that worka-
holism is developed from the integration of individual factors, such as personality 
traits and home and family characteristics; this includes roles, responsibilities, 
demanding internal and external factors (such as the appreciation of earning more 
money, either at home or at work, at first) [31]. Some studies explain the etiology 
of workaholism with personality traits such as “neuroticism”, “conscientiousness”, 
“narcissism”, and “perfectionism” [32–35]. Furthermore, “obsessive-compulsion”, 
“achievement orientation”, “perfectionism”, and “conscientiousness” personality 
traits have a strong link to workaholism. “Perfectionism”, “preoccupation with 
orderliness”, “mental and interpersonal control”, “openness”, and “efficiency” are 
main characteristics of an obsessive–compulsive personality disorder [36]. A study 
concluded that “rigid perfectionism” is a core component of an obsessive–compul-
sive personality [37]. People who have an obsessive–compulsive personality chroni-
cally experience a variety of difficulties in their social and work lives. This type of 
personality may help lead people to becoming workaholics. In line with this, one 
study found that there were two aspects of an obsessive–compulsive personality that 
were prevalent in workaholism: feeling elevated levels of responsibility and being 
quietly stubborn [38]. Also, learned family values and intrinsic work values may 
relate to workaholism [26, 39]. Socio-cultural experiences, such as a stressful child-
hood and behavioral reinforcements that include tangible or intangible rewards, 
experiences of a “winner-takes-all system”, and an organizational environment can 
be precursor to workaholism [26]. “Joy in working”, “guilt and anxiety when not 
working”, “obsession with working”, and “working long hours” are defined as the 
immediate precursors to workaholism [40]. Additionally, some sociodemographic 
characteristics may lead to developing workaholism. For example, workaholism 
was found to be less likely among young blue-collar workers [41]; however, a study 
showed that there were no meaningful differences of workaholism found among 
gender, race, or age [42]. Beyond that, Beiler-May suggested that women, in reality, 
are more prone to workaholism than men [43]. Similar gender differences were 
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found by other studies [14, 44]. Compared to men, women suffer from societal 
norms and restrictions, along with a higher responsibility for the (extra workload) 
[45]. Particularly, married women workers tend to have a second round of work at 
home by taking responsibility for the family and children. These barriers may pre-
vent women from spending more time at work, therefore developing workaholism, 
as well [46, 47]. Nevertheless, it is claimed in other studies that men work relatively 
longer hours, which may cause them to be a workaholic [48].
Cognitive perspectives, psychological addiction models, and social and learning 
theories have also been used for explaining workaholism. According to the cognitive 
perspective, “basic cognitions”, such as supposition, expectancies, attributions, and 
automatic thoughts, are presumed to activate workaholic behavior [49]. Therefore, 
if a worker has a low-self-image and has a belief that working hard makes a person 
successful, the worker may then show workaholic behavior. Positive self-efficacy 
[50] might also be tied to the explanation of workaholism. If a worker thinks that 
he/she has a better positive efficacy at work more than outside (home or social 
life), he/she may prioritize work. Some studies tested cognitive perspective. For 
example, high self-efficacy was correlated with workaholism [44], driven in work 
was negatively regarded with self-esteem [49], and passive avoidance and depres-
sive reactions were associated with an obsessive work drive [32]. In a study with 
administrative staff from a university, a cross-sectional structural model was 
examined. It concluded that enthusiastic workaholics high in self-efficacy showed 
high autonomy, mental competence, and emotional competence, but in turn it leads 
to subsequent workaholism [51].
Many scholars from the field of addiction obviously claim that workaholism 
is an addiction [16, 40, 52]. The medical addiction model explains the physical 
dependence on a substance. When the substance is absent, dependent people 
crave the substance and may show symptoms of withdrawal syndrome [43]. Thus, 
scholars from the addiction field claim that the concept of workaholism works with 
the concept of addiction [32].
The learning theory explains workaholism using normal learning principles [53]. 
According to the theory, if the conditions of workaholism are present, it can cause 
anyone to become a workaholic. The behavior of workaholics appears and is rein-
forced if the similar behaviors result in positive outcomes, such as praise from super-
visors and a salary increase, or if it has led to negative outcomes, such as conflicts at 
home and bored with leisure time [7]. The social learning theory explains workaholic 
behavior: if a worker observes and sees the benefits in the behaviors of significant 
others (e.g., family members, managers, and leaders) leading to positive results, a 
workaholic’s behavior can be affected, mirroring them to reach desired outcomes.
Additionally, some researchers think that family perspective [54] and behavioral 
reinforcement, from an aetiological perspective [55], are prominent in developing 
workaholism. For example, family is central in an individual’s life, where one’s per-
sonality is built up and progressed. There are times when working long hours may 
equal that of caring for their family, which is seen as high in responsibility. Thus, 
this can possibly develop into workaholism. For example, in a student-led study, it 
was concluded that students who had a high workaholism score described their par-
ents as hard-workers, and vice-versa for those who had a low workaholism score. On 
the other hand, behavioral reinforcements, such as organizational reward systems, 
satisfaction, complaints, and compliments, may lead to workaholism [24, 26, 55].
3.2 Workaholism outcomes
Workaholism has a variety of negative consequences. These are briefly related 
to work life, social and family life, and physical and psychological health. In the 
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long-term, the influence of workaholism can negatively impact quality of life and 
well-being. In the following paragraphs, the overview of workaholism’s conse-
quences will be discussed with reference to empirical studies.
Workaholics tend to have family problems. For example, workaholics experience 
a relatively high amount of work–family conflict [56–58], greater marital estrange-
ment [59], feelings of being unsuccessful, being ineffective in solving family 
problems [2], rigid relationships with children and/or spouse [60], and children of 
workaholic parents have a higher level of psychological health problems, such as 
depression and external locus of control, compared to non-workaholic parents. It 
was reported that compared to men, female workaholics are relatively unlikely to 
get married [61].
Studies show that the negative life outcomes due to workaholism can be seen in 
all parts of life. These negative outcomes are perceived high stress [63–66], low self-
esteem, low self-efficacy, low life-satisfaction, sleeping problems (e.g., insomnia 
or weak sleep) [63, 67–69], psychological distress [28], career dissatisfaction, poor 
job performance [70, 71], burnout [25, 72, 73], and higher amount of work–family 
conflict [74]. Additionally, a study conducted in Spain has supported the negative 
consequences discussed above. The study concluded that personality traits such as 
engagement, obsessive–compulsiveness, and life and life-style dissatisfaction were 
strong predictive factors of workaholism [75]. Furthermore, other negative con-
sequences of workaholism include poor or worsening social functions [76], taking 
sick-leave [77], high blood pressure, cardiovascular risk [21, 78],  obsessive–com-
pulsive disorder, anxiety, depression [21, 79, 80], and physical pain [76, 80–82].
As a result, it appears that an internal obsessive work drive is a core element of 
workaholism correlated with many negative consequences. In addition, it has been 
found that workaholism is related to a decreasing psychological well-being, hap-
piness in life, perceptions of health and happiness [51, 81], and self-reported work 
performance [81].
3.3 Prevention and treatment of workaholism
It seems that the occurrence of workaholism will be an increasing trend. Thus, 
first, it is crucial to take action to prevent workaholism. Second, effective treatment 
of workaholism should be applied, but related literature tends to be insufficient due 
to the lack of randomized and experiment-control designed studies. However, there 
are some prevention and treatment approaches that have been promoted in the 
related literature. In the following paragraphs, the approaches are given.
Prevention of workaholism among workers is an important issue. Regarding 
workaholism and its consequences, it could begin with increasing the awareness 
of academics, employers, workers, members of occupational health, and all other 
members of the community. Then, screening programs should be regularly applied 
at the workplace for diagnosing potential workaholics. Workaholics or potential 
workaholics should be under treatment and followed-up on regularly. Indeed, fac-
tors that are predisposed to workaholism should be found and adjusted as much as 
possible, especially since some factors are possibly not easily adjusted. Nevertheless, 
Sussman provides a systematic approach in the prevention of workaholism. He sug-
gested that prevention of workaholism should comprise all extents of life, including 
levels of society, organization or organizational roles, and individual characteris-
tics. Possible examples of effective prevention at the society level include providing 
the possibility of protecting and highlighting the importance of “work-family-per-
sonal life” balance, making employers close the workplace during national holidays 
in order to promote the need for recreation and personal interests, while using 
public service advertisements and virtual campaigns that combat workaholism. 
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From the organizational level, an “Employee Assistance Program” can be used 
in the workplace. Workers should be encouraged to use vacation time, providing 
an opportunity for better engagement with the workplace and flexible roles in 
life [73, 83]. Periodic assessment can be applied at the workplace for examining 
workers’ happiness, job satisfaction, and needs, which can be used for addressing 
situations before they get worse. From the view of the individual, features that are 
predisposed to workaholism should be addressed and effective correction programs 
should be applied. For instance, one useful approach may be for employers to pro-
mote opportunities for recreation that restrict “work-family-personal” life overlap. 
Another important argument for preventing workaholism is the effects on children 
of workaholic parents. These children should be taught how to watch themselves for 
any indications of developing “workaholism”—being involved in group discussions 
might be helpful.
There are several treatment approaches that have been discussed in the related 
literature, summarized in a study by Andreassen [7]. Firstly, a clinical assessment 
should be completed for treating workaholism. After that, among treatment 
approaches used for workaholism, “Cognitive Behavioral Therapy” is well-docu-
mented and found to be effective for behavioral addictions [84]. It helps worka-
holics by setting limits; for instance, time-management principles can be used. A 
second treatment method is “Motivational Interviewing” [85]. The “Motivational 
Interviewing” program consists of ground principles— “show empathy, develop 
discrepancy, role with resistance, avoid argumentation and confrontation, support 
efficacy” —and communication skills— “open questions, affirmations, reflections 
and summations”, and strategies [7]. Another treatment method is “Positive 
psychology” [86]. This method focuses on strengths and positive human qualities 
rather than on inadequacy and negativity. The fourth and last treatment method 
is “Anonymous Workaholic”. It consists of a 12-step program. This method can be 
found worldwide on the internet, and people can benefit by attending online and 
offline meetings [87].
4. Conclusion
An overview of workaholism has been provided in this section. Despite a high 
prevalence of workaholism among the working population, not much is known 
about the issue. There is still not a consensus on its definition from the basis of 
science. The reasons people are driven into workaholism are relatively numerous 
and quite complex, including obsessive-compulsiveness, perfectionism, narcis-
sism, sociocultural environment, and family and organizational characteristics 
(and so on). It appears that there is a great need for longitudinal and randomized 
control design studies for observing and examining the behaviors and health of 
workaholics.
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